
|;ed loss of-vitamines In pasmilkwas discussed by Wil"
. G-. Reinmuth. superintendplantsfor the Robinson Ice
Co., in a statement issued

it none of the essential vitaarelost is indicated by a

from John R. Murlin, dent;of physiology, University
Iheater, N. Y.," said Mr.
ath'e statement. "Mr. Mur

portis as follows:
ring the past year the dent-ofvital economics has
onducting a milk station in
tian district in this city
iter), and has been dispensrost,in co-operation with
tary Club of this city, pasdmilk for the use of chitnder7 years of age. Aiirsome 300 children have
enefitted by the station, and
>f them have shown remarksinin body. weight and
We also have many iniof children who were not

: the normal growtli until
ias started, after which
; was obviously stimulated .

pasteurization of milk de.any of the essential vitatheseresults could not
sen obtained."
Reipmuth also called atten
a report by Dr. Fritz B.
chief of children's ruediapartment,Massachusetts

1 Hospital. Mr. Talbott is
thor'.of several books, in"Diseasesof Nutrition and

Int Feeding." The part of h-.s
irt quoted by Mr. Roinmuth *a

ollbws:
believe that the danger from

ibiiit'y of such epidemics as
let" fever, streptococci, sore

and so forth, can only be
ded against by the pasteurizaofthe milk supply. The case

ntly reported in the Newport
y News ig quite an interestjne.It was, of course, a typical
of scurvy. Scurvy can be

ented by the use of orange
r and this same child would
boon cured equally as quickithe pasteurized as on the un3urizedmilk."
report by Dr. William H.

:, director of laboratories. New
City Department of Health,

also mentioned by Mr. Reinf.It follows:
l New York City the infants
o milk feeding station receive
jurized milk and with advice
the orange juice, none appear

evelop an unsatisfactory cona.I think that all health autiosbelieve that the ordinnilkshould be pasteurized, as
otherwise impossible to prethespread of tuberculosis,

>id fever and diphtheria in the
g who consume it."

f. I KINGAID |
Farmers Meeting

? "Many of the farmers near here
attended the farmers' meeting at

" Halleck Wednesday night. There
were several interesting speeches.

Prsonals
Jennie Jacobs and son Moses

pi' was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emery
I, Joiies Sunday.

| John Phillips and family were

Hpp[ visiting Hays Morris Friday night.
"Mrs. John Phillips and children

r werre business visitors at Morganiptown one day last -week.
Herman Morris is the guest of

;; Jennie Jacobs this week.
s Glames Davis was visiting in Mor|'ygantown one day recently.
Thomas Nuzum and family

have had the grip for several

S?5 Mrs. Jesse Price of Morgantown
Mrs. Mary Jackson of Little

® Falls were visiting their niece.
I Pearl Williams, one da y las *.

dia Phillips was visiting
Prickett one day recently,

les Davis ijvas visiting Moses
s; Tuesclayjtevening.
es£ Frederick.of Gladesvilte
islting his *slster_ Mrs. James
s, last week.)
ics Clem and Elijah Summers
amilies-of^Halleck were visatTheodore Robes Sunday,
i. Lieu Robes was visiting
a ,RobesyOn.e*day recently.

jtauqossjhead li ner
) give radio program

ight MacGregor, New York
me and one of the foremost
3 of Herbert Witherspoon, is
tertain radio fans from the
nghquse broadcasting stanEast Pittsburgh. Saturday
tig; His concert wil be of
l! interest, locally, as he is
uled to appear with assisting
s ,on the closing night of
eason's Redpath Chautauqua
opens here on July 1.
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Dancer, Vocalist' and Violinist
Please at Old Normal

School GroundsMiss

Holland Fitch of Indianapolis,dancer, Mrs. Jeannette Fal
coner of Fairmont, vocalist, and
Frank Delligatti of Philadelphia,
violinist, presented a pleasing pro
gram yesterday evening as the last
number of the Railroad Chautauqua
and Jubilee held on the old Normal
School grounds.
Miss Fitch, a beautiful 14-year

old aancer, delighted the audience
with several dances, including
"The Last Rose of Summer,"
an interpretation: "The Vanity
Dance," and a Spanish dance.
Miss Fitch came here from Chicagowhere she has been doing bigtimedancing. She is a graduate of

Hester Baily of Indianapolis,
world-famous dancing instructor.
Miss Fitch is now booked with leadingtheaters all over the country
and will dance at the summer home
of Governor Ralston of Indiana.
No less pleasing were the vocal

numbers of Mrs. Jeannette Falconerwho sang numbers by Mozart-PorgiAmore and Won So Piu
cosa Son. "Last Night" by Halfjan
Kjerulf, "Juenesse" by Rose Heaj
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ton, "Blue Bells o£ Scotland,"!
"Coming Through the Rye," "Gin!
Gin Ginny Shore" and "Tell Her at!
Twilight.' As always. Mrs. Falconer'sperformance won the plaudits
of her audjence.
Mr. Delligatti's first number, an

arrangement of "Swanee River"
and "Humoresqtie," was perhaps
the best liked of his several delightfulviolin solos. He played also
"The Cane Brake" by Gardner and
two Hungarian dances by Hubar.

Mr. Delligatti is a member of the
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra.
He has won fame all over the country,being hailed as a genius wher,ever he has appeared. In the opin-
ion 01 local rout, nis anility nas not
been overestimated by America.
Miss ICatherine Moore, popular

pianist ot this city, played the ac
conipaniment for the various num
hers of the entertainment, and it
was in a large measure to her effortsand skill that the program,
met with such success.

MOST ACCIDENTS OCCUR
ON SIDE OF FIREMAN

Most accidents in which automo
biles and vehicles figure at grade
crossings occur on the nreman's
side of the engine, declares Ernest
Bartlett, Fairmont. B. & O. trainmaster,in a statement to the railroadersof that system in connectionwith . the drive now being
waged to eliminate grade crossing
accidents. He declares that 54 per
cent of the accidents occur that
way a.nd cautions firemen to be on
the lookout when locomotives are
approaching crossings.
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' Say
Mexican Statesman-MillionaireSpends 94th Birthday

in Native CityCHIHUAHUA
CITY. CHIHUAHUA.Mexico, June 21.Cards,

letters and telegrams from man)
places in the United States and
Mexico were received here todaj
by Gen. Luis Terrazas, tokens ol
nsteem. and greetings on this day,
bis ninety-fourth birthday anniversary.

Congratulations did not come

by mail and wire alone, as huniredsof persons greeted him face
to face today. Many among them
were Mexicans who had known
the aged general all their lives
A penniless orphan when 10

rears old. General Terrazas firsl
learned the value of hard work
Then he became a soldier, an officerin the army, a general, governorof Mexico's largest state, a

Mexican patriot and statesman, a

multi-millionaire.
He is spending his ninetyfourthbirthday, anniversary in ,thc

zlty of his birth, having been ar
exile for seven 3-ears, but whc
since has been welcomed back tc
Ills native land.

Since 19 20 he has been living
here in his old palatial mansion
He still daily conducts a little
business at least. He still maintainsan office, and goes to and
from home daily. During the
seven years of his exile he lived
iu El Paso, Texas, and Los Angeles.He was driven out bj
Villa's army, after the death oi
one of his sons, who was captured
by Villa, and held in prison until
be died from exposure. His exile
began in 1913. and in 1920, PresidentObregon welcomed him back
Lo Mexico.

French Defeated
The general's first notable-exploitwas in 1866 when he led a

force of Mexicans against ChihuahuaCity, which was then held by
the French under Maximillian
Although greatly outnumbered
Terrazas's men took the city, and
turner the tide in the revolution
against the French invaders which
was under way in Chihuahua by
Benito Juarez.

Before this time, however, he
had made a success as a soldier
and as chief of police of ChihuahuaCity. His first" business successwas managing butcher shops
here. After service as police
chief, he became mayor, and then
was elected governor. For years
his candidacy, if such it could be
called, was never opposed.

Vast Acreage Owned
Section after section of land-becamehis after he and his followershad settled on it undisputed,

Many grants were given to him
by the government. "' times he
owned more than half the state of
Chihuahua, and on a railroad
train a person could travel day
and night and never get entirely
across his lands. His estate was
estimated at various times between1,000,000 and 70,000,000
acres, but it is a fact that he "ownedand controlled for years 7,000,000on which there were thousandsof horses, cows and sheep
At that time he was the largesl
land owner in the world, his
friends declared, and his wealth
was estimated at $200,000,000.

Villa's men did inestimable
damage to the general's estate,
Terrazas lost houses, land and
thousands of head of stock. His
followers were killed, and all he
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| thrown into confusion by the VilIlistas and the bandits which fol-'
| lowed VUla from 1910 to 1920.,

May T.-o-e All
When he returned in 1920, *ho]:found that his estate, long left]Idle, has been confiscated, or ap-!

proprlaled under the agrarian':
laws. The expropriation of his
estate is still pending, and if the j
government carries out its decree
he will lose practically all he has,!
except his palatial homestead.

As far as can be learned. Gen- :
eral Terrazas is the sole survivor <

of the battle of Chihuahua City,
famousin the annals of Mexican

;history.
General Terrazas had twelve I

r children and most of them are I
living. His wife died in Los An- I
geles in 1919 at the age of 86.

The general declares he will !
live to be 100. He prays, he said,

, to outlive his arch enemy. Fran,Cisco Villa, so in the next world
'k he can "rebuke his for his sins."

Villa is not 50 yet, and is much
stronger than Terrazas. .

. ..

TAX REVALUATION jr
PROGRAM PRAISED
By CLYDE H. EAST

^ CHARLESTON. W. Va., June

J.21..M. J. Cullman of Wheeling.
] who was a visitor here expresses
.'.great interest in the state's ad'jministration of the assessment
II laws and the progress of revalue,jtion being carred out by the asses

sors under the supervision of Tex
Commissioner W. S. Hailanan.
Mr. Culiinan is chairman of t'-v.

Wheeling Chamber of Commerce
j committee appointed to make at.
investigation of the revaluation
proposition and of the increase in

j assessments in all counties of the
state. Wltlle here ho said he liar

\ found the tax commissioner's pr~.
gram is progressing in an "equi*.

\ able, impartial and satisfactor.|:manner." adding that his comm'f
! tee is well pleased at the results!!The Wheeling visitor voiced s.

confidence' and that of the pan
handle chamber of commerce in
the state tax department, partieu

LI larly in the way the law is being
enforced in the coal producing

r counties of Southern West Vir.Iginia. He said his committee has
I' made a quiet investigation of the

situation and has found that the
l law is being carried out to the letiter as it affects coal production
' and all other industries.

"I feel the revaluation program
s will result in a great reduction of
tax rates throughout the state
through the assessment of prop-
erty at its "true and acual' value, '

Mr. Cullinan said. He added that
! in Wheeling the valuation will be
increased about 35 per cent anil
that the rate of levy will be re1duced proportionally. In addition
to the reduction, the citizens will
"have the satisfaction of knowing
that property is uniformly assessedthroughout the state." he said, jg
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There's No Mystery*
About Gas<

IF two refiners had the same eqiiipmt
cess to the same supply of crude oil

both make good gasoline IF they hot
same amount of skill. But the fact rei

there are wicle variations in the gasolij
day, just as there are good, bad and
clothes, bakers' pies and automobile tij

Your motor will run on most any gasoline,
demonstrated that a balanced fuel will run i
more economically than gasoline that is liap
"Standard"' is carefully refined to give a bal
rounded performance in your motor. It has
mediate and heavy constituents that always i
starting, full power and maximum mileage.
To get the best results from "Standard" G
Pdarine Oil.a right grade for every car.

STANDARD OIL COMP
(NEW JERSEY)

"STANDAR
The Balanced Gasoh
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y2 USCO Since last fall when USCC
?0 think established the $10.90 pric
e as far as ranSe they have recognized

T TtpO h as a value beyond any
£r * Possible combarison. >

U3CO money's worth.
money's than ev e n

Fairmont Vulcanizing Co., Fai
Marion Garage, Rivesvill

Monongah Auto Supply Co., Mo
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